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的空间。目前已经商业化的白光 LED 是蓝光 InGaN 芯片涂覆黄色荧光粉 YAG:Ce3+，但
此方法得到的白光由于缺少红光成分导致显色指数偏低。为了提高白光 LED 的发光效率和
显色指数，需要探寻新型的可被紫外光或蓝光芯片激发的白光 LED 用荧光粉。新型白光 
LED 用荧光粉的制备与性能的研究引起了国内外的重视，并开展了大量地研究工作。 










x(0.02 ≤ x ≤0.10)，详细探讨了 SrSi2O2N2:Eu2+荧光粉的反应机制及其发光
性能。实验结果显示所有样品能被近紫外光(400nm)和蓝光(450nm)激发发射出峰值位于
535nm 的黄绿光，在 Sr2SiO4:Eu









本系列实验中，添加 1 wt. %的 Na2CO3 作为助溶剂时其发光强度提高了 53%。所有结果表





的 佳条件是煅烧温度为 900℃保温 3 小时并确定了 CaMoO4:Eu
3+中 Eu3+的 佳掺杂浓度为
















20at. %)提高到了 25at. %这具有重要的积极意义即在钼酸钙体系中激活剂 Eu3+的掺杂浓度
提高发光强度也随着增强。探讨了 Sm3+- Eu3+共掺对钼酸盐红色荧光粉发光性能的影响，研
究发现该系列荧光粉在近紫外光范围内有很强的能量吸收，并发射出位于 615 nm处的红光，














离子的置换改变了样品 Eu3+-O2-键长值，使得 Eu3+发光中心受到影响。 







































White light-emitting diodes (LEDs) have drawn much attention owing to their excellent 
properties, such as high  luminous  efficiency,  low  power consumption,  environment 
friendly, reliability, long  life  and  so  on. White LEDs show high potential for replacement 
of conventional lighting like incandescent and fluorescent lamps, and are considered as the fourth 
generation solid-state lighting. The white LEDs market is dominated by phosphor-converted 
LEDs (pcLEDs), which brings new prospect to the development of phosphors.Today, commercial 
white LEDs comprise a blue LED chip and a YAG:Ce3+ yellow phosphor. However, the 
‘white’output light of such an LED is limited with relatively low color rendering index due to lack 
of enough red color. To improve the color rendering index and luminescence efficiency, it is 
necessary to develop new phosphors for white LEDs.    
The work is closely linked to the market demand, oxynitride and molybdate two types novel 
phosphors were synthesized and  researched  from the point of view of commercial phosphor. The
 major research contents and appropriate conclusions are as following: 
(1) Synthesis and photoluminescence properties of nitrogen oxide phosphors SrSi2O2N2:Eu2+ 
for white LEDs 
A series of yellow green emitting phosphors nitrogen oxides Sr1-xSi2O2N2:Eu
2+
x(0.02 ≤ x≤0.10) 
were synthesized by a method using Sr2SiO4:Eu
2+ as a precursor and their photoluminescence 
properties and reaction mechanism were investigated in detail. The photoluminescence results 
show that all samples can be excited efficiently by UV (400 nm) light and blue (450 nm) light and 
emit yellow green (535 nm) light with line spectra, which are coupled well with the characteristic 
emission from UV-LED and blue LED, respectively. The experimental results and their analysis 
suggest that the optimum concentration of Eu2+ is 0.05mol and the energy transfer occurs due to 
dipole-dipole interactions among Eu2+ ions in Sr1-xSi2O2N2:Eu
2+
x, the critical distance (Rc) of 
energy transfer was calculated to be about 1.507nm. When the influence of flux on the 
luminescent properties of SrSi2O2N2:Eu
2+ phosphor was analyzed. The results of the XRD 
patterns indicated that the proper flux was beneficial to the crystallization of the phosphor, and no 
other phases were formed. Proper addition amount of flux could improve the relative luminosity 
and decrease the particle size. Experiments confirmed that the phosphor had the optimal 
comprehensive properties when the addition amount of flux (Na2CO3) was 1wt.%. In addition, 
SrSi2O2N2: Eu
2+ phosphor is distinctly superior to commercial YAG:Ce2+ in the thermal stability 















temperature. All the results indicate that the phosphor is a suitable candidate of yellow green 
emitting phosphor for the fabrication of white LEDs. 
(2) Synthesis and photoluminescence properties of red emitting phosphors single molybdate 
CaMoO4:Eu
3+   
The technological conditions for preparation of red emitting phosphors CaMoO4:Eu
3+ by 
traditional solid state reaction were investigated. The optimum calcination temperature and the 
holding time were determined to be 900℃ and 3 hours, respectively. And the superlative 
Eu3+-doped concentration in red phosphors CaMoO4: Eu
3+ was concluded to be 25at.%. It was 
important and positive to improve doping concentration of Eu3+ from 20at.% to 25at. %. Namely, 
the luminescence intensity increased with the increase of doping concentration of Eu3+ in the 
molybdenum calcium system. The Eu3+ and Sm3+ co-doped calcium molybdenum (CaMoO4) 
phosphors were prepared by solid state reaction. The results show that the series phosphors can 
strongly absorb energy in the range of near UV and emit red light at 615 nm, nicely fitting in with 
the widely applied output wavelengths of ultraviolet or blue LED chips. In addition, the 
introduction of a small amount of Sm3+ can enhance the absorption intensity of excitation spectra 
at 406 nm and the excitation spectra locating near 400 nm become broader. The sensitization 
effect of Sm3+ on Eu3+ was proved through emission spectroscopy and luminescence lifetime in 
our paper, respectively. The experimental results indicate that the introduction of appropriate 
amount of Sm3+ can not only enhance emission intensity but also improve the color purity. The 
optimal doping volume was 0.5at. %. 
(3) Synthesis and photoluminescence properties of red emitting phosphors double molybdates 
MEu(MoO4)1.5(WO4)0.5 (M=Li
+，Na+，K+)   
The red phosphors KEu(MoO4)2 were synthesized and its luminous intensity was enhanced 
through the introduction of tungstate radical. The optimum technological condition of preparation 
of KEu(MoO4)2 was calcination at 750℃ for 5 hours. The best doping amount of WO4
2- was 
50at.%, namely molar ratio of MoO4
2-/WO4
2- was 3/1, and the structural formula is 
KEu(WO4)0.5(MoO4)1.5. Comparison and analysis of luminescence properties of 
MEu(WO4)0.5(MoO4)1.5(M = Li, Na, K) had been done, the result indicated that the emission 
intensity of phosphor MEu(WO4)0.5(MoO4)1.5 (M = Li, Na, K) decreased with increasing radius of 
alkali metal ions (alkali metal ions radius sort: K+> Na+> Li+). Taking all factors into account, 
the best expression was LiEu(WO4)0.5(MoO4)1.5. 

















A series of novel triple molybdates red emitting phosphors LiKGd2-xEux(MoO4)4 were 
successfully synthesized through solid state reaction. The results show the optimum doped 
concentration of Eu3+ in LiKGd2(MoO4)4 is 1.1. Comparing with Ca0.80MoO4: Eu
3+
0.20, the 
luminous intensity of LiKGd0.9(MoO4)4: Eu
3+
1.1 are 1.40 time higher. The color coordinates values 
of the phosphor LiKGd0.9(MoO4)4: Eu
3+
1.1 are closer to the NTSC standard values than those of 
the traditional commercial red phosphors Y2O2S: Eu
3+. Based on Dexter’s energy transfer formula 
of multipolar interaction and Reisfeld’s approximation, the energy transfer among Eu3+ ions in the 
phosphor LiKGd2-xEux(MoO4)4 is governed by electric dipole-dipole interaction. The critical 
distance of energy transfer among Eu3+ ions was calculated to be Rc = 8.24 Å according to the 
distance formula of critical non-radiative energy transfer. All results show that the triple 
molybdate phosphors LiKGd0.9(MoO4)4: Eu
3+
1.1 is highly efficient red phosphors for the ‘UV chip 
+ tri basic color’ system or the complement light phosphors in the ‘blue chip + yellow phosphor’ 
system. 
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照明的能源耗损约占整个国家总能耗的 20％，百瓦以上的 LED 灯具，与高
压钠灯对比节能效果高达 65％以上。国家对 LED 产业的发展寄予厚望并给予了
充分的政策支持和导向。2012 年 4 月起，国务院相关部委将 LED 设备列入了免
征关税和进口环节增值税的清单。在“十二五”期间，中央财政计划安排 80 亿元





持，虽然近两年来取得了长足的进步（2010 年底 LED 产业产值突破了 130 亿），
然而作为 LED 产业新的增长点白光 LED 照明，仍没有取得突破性的进展。白光
LED 若要完全取代荧光灯进入普通家庭照明，除需要降低成本外，还需要具有
更高的流明效率、更高的显色指数以及色温具有更好的可调节性等。 
照明用的功率型白光 LED 当前主要通过荧光转换法（Phosphor-converted 




















与质量以及 LED 的寿命。YAG: Ce3+与硅酸盐基荧光粉制备的 LED 的显色指数














































Ca--Sialon: Eu2+激发光谱由位于 300nm 和 425nm 的宽带双峰组成，可被紫外、
蓝光有效的激发，发射 560～600nm 的黄橙光，Stokes 位移为 7000～8000cm-1[28]。





560nm，535nm 和 495nm[29]，如图 1-2 所示。M2Si5N8: Eu2+(M=Ca，Sr，Ba)系列
荧光粉的激发光谱是紫外-可见光区，其发射光谱峰值分别位于 623nm、640nm、
650nm，激发发射光谱如图 1-3所示[10]。CaAlSiN3:Eu2+的激发光谱峰值位于 380nm
和 460nm，覆盖整个近紫外和蓝光区，发射出峰值位于 649nm 的红光，其色坐
标为(0.667, 0.327)[30]。CaAlSiN3:Ce
3+可用 450-480nm 的蓝光激发，发射 580nm
的橙红光。与蓝光芯片组合可制备出色坐标位于(0.389，0.345)、色温 3492K、
显色指数 69.1、发光效率为 47lm/W 的白光 LED[31]。采用-Sialon:Yb2+作为绿
色荧光粉(550nm)，Sr2Si5N8:Eu
2+作为红色荧光粉(626nm)制备的白光 LED，色温
为 2700-6700K，Ra 约为 83，发光效率为 17-23lm/W[32]。ɑ-sialon:Eu2+、β- sialon: 
Eu2+和 CaAlSiN3:Eu
2+荧光粉涂覆制备的 LED，可实现 CCT 为 2800-6600K，Ra





























































制备出性能优良的硅基氮氧化物荧光粉。近年来，Van Krevel 等[35]在 1500-1700°C
















于四面体的 4 个顶角。基态 Mo6+的外层轨道是充满电子的(s2p2)，受激发时，O2- 
(2s22p6)中的 1个 2p电子向Mo6+的 d空轨道作电荷迁移态激发，形成Mo5+ (s2p6d)，
随即又回到基态，产生跃迁辐射。在近紫外区，Eu3+掺杂的钼酸盐体系荧光粉具






3+的发光强度， Liu 等[47]分别引入碱金属离子(Li+， Na+， K+)，

















荧光粉[50-52]。美国加利福尼亚大学 S. Neeraj 等以碱金属为电荷补偿剂，引进 W6+
取代部分Mo6+合成了Eu3+激活的双钼钨酸盐红色荧光粉[53]；台湾的Chuang-Hung 












Glorieux 等[56]详细研究了化合物 ALn(MO4)2( A = Li， Na，K； Ln = Y，La， Gd， 
Lu； M=Mo，W)的发光性能，用 Struck 和 Fonger 理论讨论了金属阳离子半径
和电负性的相关性，发现加入金属离子形成新的固溶体时，可以改变本身基质化
合物的激发和发射峰位置，但是对于如何把基质发射峰有效地往长波方向位移并







(2) 在钼酸盐中 Eu3+的发光受 Mo-O 电荷迁移带强度的影响机理仍不清楚；
如何有效地把 Mo-O 电荷迁移带能量传递到稀土 Eu3+离子能级，使得 Eu3+的 4f-4f
特征发光加强。 
(3) 在钼酸盐体系中，Eu3+离子的特征激发峰是半高宽较窄的线状谱，存在
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